
                                                                               Case No. 007/2011 

Maharashtra State Electricity Distribution Co. Ltd.’s 

Consumer Grievance Redressal Forum 

Nagpur Urban Zone, Nagpur  

 

 

Case No. CGRF(NUZ)/007/2011 

 

Applicant          : Shri  Washim Ahmad Khan  

Shop No. 8, Railway Station Road, 

NAGPUR. 

         

Non–applicant   :  MSEDCL represented by  

 the Nodal Officer- 

                                         Civil Line Division, 

 Nagpur Urban Zone, 

 Nagpur. 

      

  Quorum Present  : 1) Shri. Shivajirao S. Patil  

       Chairman, 
            

   2) Adv. Smt. Gouri Chandrayan, 

       Member,  
      

      3) Smt. Kavita K. Gharat  

          Member Secretary.  

      

ORDER (Passed on 05.04.2011) 

 

   This grievance application is presented by Shri. 

Washim Ahmad Khan, shop no. 8 Railway Station Road 

Nagpur on dated 24.02.2011 under Regulation 6.4 of the 

Maharashtra Electricity Regulatory Commission (Consumer 

Grievance Redressal Forum & Electricity Ombudsman) 

Regulations, 2006 (here-in-after referred-to-as the said 

Regulations.)  
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1. The applicant’s case in brief is that the applicant had 

previously electric connection but it was disconnected. 

Security Deposit amount of the meter is due with 

MSEDCL. The applicant applied on many dates for  

return / refund the amount of security deposit but said 

amount is not paid to the applicant by MSEDCL. He 

claims that he is entitled even for interest / compensation 

of Rs. 5000/-. Therefore the applicant filed the present 

application and claimed following relief.  

a) For issuance of direction to MSEDCL to return 

amount of security deposit to the applicant. 

b) To award interest on the said amount till 

realization of the amount. 

c) A compensation of Rs.5000/- to the applicant for 

physical and mental tourcher, be awarded. 

  

2. The non-applicant resisted claim of the applicant by filing 

reply dated 15.03.2011. It is submitted that previously 

applicant had filed another grievance application no. 

52/2010 and it was dismissed as per order dated 

27.08.2010. During the pendency of that matter applicant 

filed an application to disconnect his electric meter but as 

the matter was sub-judice before this Forum, therefore no 

action was taken. On dated 30.09.2010 applicant applied 

to Division Office. On dated 13.10.2010 applicant applied 

to Chief Engineer to disconnect his meter but copy of that 

application was not provided to Division Office and 

concerned D/C.  On dated 14.10.2010 meter of the 
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applicant was permanently disconnected by MSEDCL. 

On dated 11.11.2010 applicant applied for permanent 

disconnection of the meter and refund of security deposit 

amount. However, applicant did not produce original 

receipt showing payment of security deposit to MSEDCL. 

If applicant produce original receipt of security deposit, 

then MSEDCL will immediately refund the amount and 

written intimation to that effect was give to the applicant 

as per letter with outward no. 928 dated 05.03.2011 

 

3. It is further submitted by the non-applicant that as per 

order dated 20.08.2010 direction was given to 

representative of the applicant to produce the applicant 

in person but till today applicant has not appeared/ 

produced before the Forum. Therefore MSEDCL is 

confused that the security amount should be refunded to 

whom?. MSEDCL is ready to refund the security deposit 

if original receipt of that amount is produced for 

verification. There is no question of granting any interest 

and compensation. 

 

4. At the time of hearing the matter on dated 17.03.2011 

the applicant and his representative both were absent 

though called at several times. Shri. Gandhewar, 

Executive Engineer and Nodal Officer was present. He 

argued the matter and it was closed for order. Thereafter 

at about 3 p.m. representative of the applicant appeared 

before the Forum and sought time to produce the 
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applicant before the Forum. However, till today applicant 

and his representative both did not turn up.   

 

5. It is noteworthy that the present proceeding is a best 

example for filing frivolous and vexatious application. 

There is a previous proceeding filed by the applicant 

before this Forum vide case no. 52/2010 which was 

dismissed by this Forum under Regulation 6.9 (a) of the 

said Regulations. While deciding the present grievance 

application, Forum had called record and proceeding of 

previous grievance application no. 52/2010 decided on 

20.08.2010. It is noteworthy that in page no. 2 of the said 

proceeding the applicant himself had mentioned as 

under.  

“xzkgd cspkjk ej pqdk gS vkSj blyh;s muds lxs HkkbZ Onkjk ;g 
vtZ lknj fd;k x;k gS” 
 

It means according to previous grievance application, 

applicant Shri. Washim Ahmad Khan is dead and his 

real brother filed said application. But it is signed by 

Washim Khan. There is one notary affidavit produced by 

the applicant in that matter and in para 6 of the said 

affidavit it is written. 

“Ckkck [kku vkSj “kdhy vgen [kku Onkjk ;g Ck;ku nsus ij esjs 

o muds Onkjk fu/kkZfjr izfrfu/kh dks xyr mPpkj.k vFkok le> 

ds dkj.k mUgksus eq>s er̀ dgk gS tcdh eS ftank o thohr gq!”   

 

6.  In the order dated 20.08.2010 while dismissing previous 

application by this Forum and hold that,   
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“vtZnkj izfrfu/khus iq<s vlsgh lkafxrys dh vtZnkjkpk  e`R;q >kyk 

vkgs o R;kaP;k HkkokrQsZ lnj vtZ nk[ky dj.;kr vkyk vkgs- 

;kosGsl vtZnkjkrQsZ nk[ky dsysys dkxni= c?krk eapkps vls 

y{kkr vkys dh vtZnkj e¸;r vlqu lq/nk izR;sd dkxnkoj 

vtZnkjkps gLrk{kj vkgsr- ;k fo’k;h vtZnkjkP;k izfrfu/khyk 

fopkj.kk dsyh vlrk] vtZnkj izfrfu/khus eapkyk lkafxrys dh loZ 

gLrk{kj vtZnkjkP;k iRuhOnkjs dj.;kr vkys vkgsr- ijarq lnj ckch 

oj eapkus vk{ksi ?ksrys dh e¸;r vtZnkjkrQsZ vtZnkjkP;k ukokaus 

gLrk{kj dj.ks dk;nsf”kjfjR;k mfpr ukgh- rsOgk xzkgd izfrfu/khyk 

rksaMh vkns”k ns.;kr vkys dh R;kauh vtZnkjkP;k e`R;qps izek.ki= o 

vtZnkjkP;k fot tksM.khps okij dj.kk&;k O;Drhps vf/kdr̀ 

gLrk{kj eapkr nk[ky djkos- rlsp eapkrQsZ xzkgd izfrfu/khyk 

Hkfo’;kr eapkleksj [kksV;k gLrk{kjkps dkxni= u lknj 

dj.;kckcr lDr rkdhn ns.;kr vkyh- vtZnkj izfrfu/khus vkiyh 

laerh n”kZfoyh o nksu fnolkr dkxni= lknj dj.;kps ekU; 

dsys- rlsp eapkyk fouarh dsyh dh lquko.khph dk;Zokgh iq<s lq: 

Bso.;kr ;koh”-  

 

7. In the same order in para 7 this Forum hold that ----  

“fnukad 02-08-2010 jksth vtZnkj izfrfu/khus uksVjhps Lok{kjh 

vlysys eqnzkad eapkr nk[ky dsys- ;k e/;s vtZnkjkus izfrKki= 

fnys vkgs dh vtZnkj izfrfu/khus pqdhus R;kauk e`r EgVys vkgsr- 

l|kfLFkrhe/;s rs ftohr vkgs o R;kaP;k ukokaus vlysY;k fo|qr 

iqjoB;kpk okij R;kapk HkkÅ Jh- ckck[kku djhr vkgs- rlsp eapkr 

lknj dsysY;k loZ dkxni=kaoj R;kaps LoRk%ps gLrk{kj vkgsr-  
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ojhy izfrKki= okpY;kuarj eapkus vtZnkj izfrfu/khyk eapkr 

cksyoqu rksaMh vkns”k fnys gksrs dh vtZnkjkyk izR;{kfjR;k iq<hy 2 

fnolkar eapkleksj gtj djkos- ijarq vtZnkj izfrfu/khus vtZnkjkyk 

v|kii;Zar eapkleksj mifLFkr dsys ukgh o R;kckcr eapkyk 

dqByhgh ekfgrh fnyh ukgh- vtZnkjkyk er̀ ?kksf’kr dj.ks] uarj 

dkxnksi=h ftohr dj.ks o vtZnkjkyk eapkleksj mifLFkr u dj.ks] 

;k loZ izdkjkeqGs eapkps vls er vkgs dh vtZnkjkpk eapkr 

xk&gk.ks nk[ky dj.;kP;k gsrq minzodkjd] {kqYyd vkf.k fn”kkHkqy 

dj.kkjk vkgs-” 

 

8. As per operative part of the order dated 20.08.2010 

previous grievance application is dismissed under 

Regulation 6.9 (a) of the said Regulation. It is specifically 

provided under Regulation 6.9 (a) of the said Regulation 

that the Forum may reject the grievance if it is frivolous 

vexatious and malafied.  

 

9. In the present matter also till today applicant did not 

appear before the Forum to show that he is alive. If really 

applicant Shri. Washim Ahmed Khan is alive, he should 

have produced himself in person and the documentary 

evidence to show that he is alive. If he is dead, succession 

certificate of the legal heirs / legal representative should 

have been produced and grievance application should 

have filed by legal person. But it is not done by the 

applicant everything is suspicious. 
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10. Further more applicant did not produce any document to 

show that he deposited original receipt of security deposit 

in the office of MSEDCL. Therefore this Forum is of 

considered opinion that the grievance application is liable 

for dismissed under Regulation 6.9 (a) of MERC (CGRF & 

Ombudsman) Regulation, 2006. Hence Forum proceed to 

pass the following order. 

 

ORDER 

 

The grievance application is hereby dismissed.  

 

 

 Sd/-       Sd/-    Sd/- 
(Smt.K.K.Gharat) (Adv.Smt.GauriChandrayan) (ShriShivajirao S.Patil)      

     MEMBER                   MEMBER                  CHAIRMAN 

   SECRETARY      
 
 
 
 
 
 


